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Useiess to say that this decision of the I had b
B.B.G. was flot warmiy received by the peo- politician
pie of the Saguenay-Lake St. John area pull down
because ail the towns in the area had fuliy anything, b
supported this projeet conceived by a team of finger on
progressive and dynamic young people. estabiishmc

I conclude my remarks here, Mr. Speaker, who direct
but I wish to assure the house that we will that if he
foliow carefuiiy the consideration of this bill, thi s at ail.
with the intention of suggesting amendments, The mos
if necessary. this bill is
* (12:30 p.m.) tion of thi

[Engishlhas been
-but to d<

Mr. John R. Maiheson (Parliamen±arY uct, the qi
Secretary to Prime Minis±er): Mr. Speaker, proud of
there are stark and convincing reasons why honour to
this bill on Canadian broadcasting, and the Pearson) a
C.B.C. in particular, should be both cicar ansd LaMarsh),
unequivocal, and why the new heads of the leadership
C.B.C. must understand fully the intent Of believe tha
parliament in passing the bill. C.B.C., is i

Sir, on invitation and speaking entirely on nationhood
my own behaif, I addressed the Canadian contributio
Club in Winnipeg on December 8, 1966. 1 can think
said at that Urne: war years

The problem which I wish to place before you the poigni
today, after a long period of developing concern excellence
and heart searching, I believe to be of the greatest technicai b
possible importance to Canada. ed to ou:

I expressed the conviction that the comn- respects oL
munications media is the nervous system off temn in the
nationhood, that any defect or illness in this ber of nat
nervous systcm can be just as crippling to a This pas
country as to a human body. sions just

I tried to develop in my thoughts at that can be at
time the importance of the Greek idea off within the
balance to liberty and to the democratic idea. pockets of

The rees wee nt cnten toleav thngstors of pr(
TheGreks erenotconentto eav tbngsreturn no~

as they found them, but they employed dividing a
restraint in the process of improvement and centenniai,
the resuit has been distinguished by the Expo bass
quaiity of balance and completeness. Then I Canadians
made this point: togetber fr

By way of direct contrast to this Greek view of triumpbs i:
balance a "new" philosophy is now being ex- Turning
pounded by a determined group in the communica- address m:
tions media.

I amn delig
That was the one point that I developed, It speaks

that Canadians were now being subjected to "the cultu
propaganda and, even more serlous, to cen- fabric of
sorship by exclusion. suggested

My address was made to a large roomn full "to safegu
off people but later there were thousands of in clause
requests for the address and I became quick- varied ai
ly seized of the fact that this was one of the providing
primary concernis to Canadians at large. expression

[Mr. Simard.]
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een toid that this is a subject a
does not discuss, that a man may

Canada, the churcb, the family,
ut the one thing be cannot put bis
and hope to survive is the real
ent in Canada, tbe opinion-makers

broadcasting output. I was told
toes he is finished. I do not; believe

ft important tbing as we look at
not to consider only the organiza-

Ll5 most important industry-this
done tborougbly and very well

cl witb tbe basics, the final prod-
-iestion of output. I arn extremely
the governiment that I bave the
support, of the Prime Minister (Mr.
nd the Secretary of State (Miss
for what I think is courageous
at this time in tbis direction. I

it this great Canadian creation, the
n very truth the nervous system off

It has stirred us with tremendous
ns during the last tbree decades. I
of the compelling reporting of the
1our recent centennial triumphs,

ancy of the Vanier funeral, the
off its sports coverage, its over-ail
rilliance-these bave ail contribut-

r becoming a nation. In many
ir C.B.C. is the finest national sys-
world. and I bave visited a num-

lonai systems in Europe and Asia.
t year bas proved on many occa-
how gond Canadian broadcasting
its best. But at the same time
C.B.C. we bave become aware of
positive danger in important sec-
gramming. Sir, I feel we dare not

v to the cynical defeatist, nation-
tmosphere of the immediate pre-

pre-Expo era. Journalists tell us
~pelled the end of cynicism. I tbink
are determined to, move forward

om the celebrations of 1967 to uew
n a great new century.
to the bill I particularly want to

yseif to those clauses under Part I.
bted with the structure of the bill.
of preserving and strengtbening

rai, political, social and economic
Canada." 1 think Mr. Lubor Zink
that tbe operative words migbt be
ard, enrich and strengtben." Then,
2(d) the bill gocs on to speak of
nd comprehensive programming,
"'reasonable opportunity for the
of conflicting views on matters of


